
OREGON CALLED ON

TO AID STARVING

Terrible Conditions In Ar-

menia Are Described.

SYRIA IN SAME PLIGHT

State Director ITantlsakcr Returns
From Denver Conference Con-

vinced TTrgencjr Is Real.

J. J. Hanflpaker, slat director
for the committee of near east relief,
has Just returned from Denver where
a conference of directors and promi-
nent workers In the cause of the Ar-
menians and Syrians was held, and
where accounts of the terrible Con-
ditions exiRtlng- In the near east were
given by men who had been on the
scene recently.

"I went to Denver because I wanted
to be sure and ftet myself right re-
garding conditions," said Mr. Hand-Bake- r.

"I had told the stories of
suffering, starving: orphans of Ar-
menia so often and it had become a
part of me, and I wondered if It possi-
bly could be true that thousands still
were In such an unfortunate state. So
I went and heard news fresh from
Armenia and Syria and I found all the
horrors still exist; people are still
starving: and although we have some
splendid workers there and thousands
of dollars have been given, there still
is a vast amount of work to do.

"One man. Dr. Henry H. Riggs,
whose wife and child died In Ar-
menia, cabled us, 'Reduction In appro-
priations necessitates turning out
many orphans to starve as winter be-
gins, besides thousands already re-
fused. We cannot do it." Oregon
must hear such an appeal," concluded
Mr. Handsaker.

Christina Offering Asked.
The special appeal at' this time Is

for Christmas offerings to be given
to the Armenians. Every Sunday
school In Oregon has been asked to
make an offering. Every man, woman
and child who has something for
which he may be thankful is called
upon to make a thank offering.

The Naznrene church at Tillamook
with but 60 members has made its
Christmns pledge 1360: the Christian
of the same town with 250 members
will give $555 and maybe more, and
the Methodist Episcopal will donate
at least $S00. .

A young girl whose mother died
recently went to Mr. Handsaker with
$100 of her savings which she gave
to the Armenian relief fund as a me-
morial to the mother. "To save a life
will be a better memorial to my
mother than a little mable slab would
be," said the plrl. Another girl, a
memher of tiie Swedish Daptlst
church, who heard Mr. Handsaker
speak, took three $20 bills, her sav-
ings, which she donated to the cause.

Mnur Double Pledges.
At the conference of state directors

many doubled their pledges after
hearing the accounts of suffering and
slitrvation. Mr. Handsaker didn't
make uny pledge except this, "Oregon
will not refuse the cry of these un-
happy people. 1 will not promise a
greater sum. but I am morally cer-
tain we will send It."

Mr. Handsaker will speak 1a the
Whlto Tinple Sunday school this
morning. Ir. K. C. Murgotten. for
trn years an Episcopal clergyman of
IWTkeley. chaplain of the Elks and
but ft few days ago returned from Ar-
menia, Syria and Egypt, will be in
I'ortlanrt tomorrow and Tuesday and
will address the Episcopalian and
Biiptlst clergy, and probably the I:
tary or other clubs.

Mr. Handsaker declared that the
story, "Tlio Land of the Stalking
Death." in the National Geographic
niagassino, is arousing great . interest
any sympathy for Armenia, and the
stories brought back by workers in
the far-awa- y land and the cable-
grams for help are stirring America
as never before.

Tt is a case of sending money, food
and help now. or grave diggers later
on. says Mr. Handsaker.

Cat Show Held to Get Fund
for Free Dispensary.

Aristocrats f Flln World From
oast t itles Are i:ntered.

FRANCIFCO. Deo. t. ReceiptsSAN the ninth annual show of the
Pacific Cat club, to be held here
Dccembor 13 and 13, will be applied to
a fund to provide a free dispensary
and clinic for small animals here. This
dispensary will be conducted by the
San Francisco society for the preven-
tion of cruelty to animals.

Not only the ariMtocrats of the feline
. the Manx. Siamese. 1'erKians

and others, but the common, fireside
tabby of the ordinary home may win
a trophy at the raining show. Any
healthy cat over five months old is
considered an acceptable entry, re-
gardless of pedigrree or color, accord-
ing to Mrs. J. O. Williams of San
Eranoisco, manager of the exhibition.

Entries have been received. Mrs.
I.eontine Mo wry, entry clerk, an-
nounced from Vancouver, Seattle.
Vortland, T,os Angeles, San Diego.
Sacramento and other Pacific coast
Cities.

Mrs. A. B. Strauss Is president of
the Pacific 'at club, the second old-
est organization of its kind in the
United Slates.

BUTTE PRINTERS RETURN

Newspapers TJesiiinc Publication;
Wujic Scale ot Announced.

Fl'TTK, Mont.. Dec. 6. Enough
printers returned to tjie Butte Daily
Post yesterday to permit that news-
paper to reslume publication, the Post
appearing this evening as usual. So
far the Kutte Miner has not missed a
publication.

Iast night the Anaconda Standard
was assembling its force of newswrlt
ers and telegraph operators with the
view of being able to resume publica
tion in the morning, following a sus-
pension of publication Wednesday
morni ng.

The scale of wages and working
conditions nave not yet been adjusted
In cither Butte or Anaconda.

COURT ATTACHE SPEAKS

Itccd Clubs Hear Experts on Proty
lenis of Many Kinds.

Dr. Samuel Kohs. former professor
of psychology at Reed, now psycho,
logical examiner for the court of do-
mestic relations under Judge Kanzler,
gave an intimate" account of his work
to the Psychology club Friday eve-
ning. The speaker maintained that
Juvenile offenders were often normal
children brought to wrong-doin- g by

SALE

106 FIFTH Just a Step From

faulty environment. H advocated
closer between the school
board and court In the prevention of
delinquency.

Dr. Allen, professor of anatomy at
the Oregon Medical college, addressed
the Reed Biology club at the home of
Professor Torrey last week, on the
central nerve system and particularly
the brain structure.

REED ALUMNI TO

Reunion to Be Arranged lor on

December 3 7 by Association.
A reunion Jollification, consisting

of a dinner and dance at the Univer-
sity club December 27. Is being
planned by the Reed College Alumni
association. Portland members Of the
association, which now has 200, have
been active this fall In planning co-

operative work. The meeting during
the holidays is for alumni and guests
and will be the first general meeting
tteed graauaies nave nan wuir man
at commencement time.

Marvin Howes. Reed '15, Is presi-
dent of the association; Juanlta
Parker and Margaret Walton, ts;

Bessie Nelson, secretary,
and Frank Flint, treasurer. Directors
are Dean Webster, Hase.1 Howard,
Carol Wurtenberger and Clyde Beals.

YAKIMA TO RECALL

Mayor Cliarged With Failure to
Stop Gambling.

TAKIMA, Wash., Deo.
of the Yakima Good Government
league tonight announced that a re-

call movement against Mayor V. H.

FOR

"Sftventv - seven' for Colds
and Grip is but one of Dr.
Humphreys' System of Medi
cine.

Yon have tried "Seventy- -
seven" and are satisfied.

Tli ere are thirty-fiv- e other
medicines equally good.

TViev iti'p described in a sim
ple manner in a Medical Book
published in English, French,
Spanish, Portuguese and Ger
man mailed free to any ad
dress in the world.

t all druR and country Stores.
If iitnnhrrTS Homeo Meaieine Co., 150

William si rent. New York.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

There is only one medicine that
reallv stands out nt as a
medicine for curable ailments of the
kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot stands
the highest for the reason that it has
proven to be just the remedy needed
in thousands upon thousands of dis-
tressing cases. Swamp-Ro- ot makes
friends quickly because lt mild and
immediate effect is soon realized in
most cases. It is a gentle, healing
vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation snd ten cents
to rr. Kilmer Co.. Binghamton. N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure and mention The Portland
Sunday Oregonian. Adv.
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PIANOS
The entire Eilers Music House
bankrupt stock of upright pianos
and player pianos held by trie
Trustee in Bankruptcy has been
purchased by us and

Ordered Sold atOnce
This stock, is now being moved to
our warerooms at 106 Fifth street
for display.

Watch for Date of Sale
Hundreds of the world's

famous makes included

ALL ORDERED SOLD
REGARDLESS OP PRICE

Phone Main 122 for further
particulars.

Foley & Van Oylke
STREET North Washington

DANCE

START

most

KIDNEY AILMENTS

FREE Music

Lessons
GIVEN' WITH EVERT

INSTRUMENT.
"For Anything Matiicl.

MrUowall i irt. '
McDougall Music Co.

325 Alder bl Hemr Broaulirnj'.
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Sweet would be launched at a mass
meeting Sunday night in the First
Christian church. R. K. Tiffany is
to preside, it was said, and Senator
D. V. Morthland and H. M. Gilbert
will speak.

Copies of the recall petition glvefi
out by the league officers contain

p

My
Clasa Dentistry

charges of failure to enforce the
laws against gambling, prostitu-
tion and other offenses and that themayor has been at times intoxicated
while "apparently" In performance of
his official duties.

Dadies see M.BIchel's ad, page 5. -- Adv.

I Admit You Are
Interested in

"How Much

Cost?"
But I Am Staking
My Reputation of
15 Years' Standing
U11 lI,C XVCSU113Practice Is Limited to High- -

Only.

It is human nature to buy the most for the least money,
but too often "bargain hunters" overlook quality in scan-
ning price-mark- s.

The pride I take in the fact that I have always given
my patients "better dentistry for less money" is in the
BETTER DENTISTRY, rather than in the lower price.

The savings possible in having dental work done in this
office are due to the EFFICIENT BUSINESS SYSTEM

in other words, we save in our methods of doing busi-
ness NOT IN TIIE MATERIAL USED OR SERVICES
RENDERED.

Don't ask prices of a professional man until you first
ask HOW CAPABLE HE IS.

A high price might frighten you away from a really
high-cla- ss dentist or doctor, while a low price might
arouse your suspicions unjustly.

Ask your friends and neighbors about the quality of
work I have been giving them, the precautions taken
against insanitary conditions; the skill of my staff of
operators; the service rendered; the absence of pain.
Draw your conclusions from this kind of evidence. Let
the price I charge come as a pleasant surprise.

The QUALITY of work done in this office will never
deteriorate the price may change if "cost of production"
makes it necessary, Irot not otherwise.

Be assured that here you are getting just as good den-
tistry as your money will buy ANYWHERE, and almost
invariably for less than you would pay elsewhere for work
at all comparable.

NATURE PLATES AND BRIDGE WORK

"Every Patient Must
Be Absolutely and

Forever Satisfied"

Open
Nights

is the motto of this office. Of the thousands of
patients who have had their dental work done here in
past years, I HAVE NEVER REFUSED to make good
any complaint, REGARDLESS of whether it was OUR
fault or the patient's. FIFTEEN-YEA- R GUARANTEE.

Electro Painless Dentists
IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING

Corner Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.
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Seat sale

Ivory Py-ra-li-n

the Sure-to-Plea- se Christmas Gift
Interest in this beautiful and serviceable ware is nation-wide- .

Every woman aspires to own a complete set some time and there
are many thousands of them who have not even started toward this goal. There are
many thousands who have a few pieces and would gratefully welcome additions

-p-articularly at Christmas time.
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Ivory Py-ra-li-n has the beautiful grain and true color tone of the tusk. It has the
weight which assures practically indennite service. You can fairly "feel" the quality
iri every piece. It is easy to see the thoroughness of the workmanship and the perfec-
tion in finishing; and in the brushes the quality of bristles used is apparent. )

At the present time the assortments in The Owl Drug Stores are complete, but
prompt action is advisable according to the experience of former holiday seasons.
There have always been many disappointments during the final rush days. Your
purchases will be held for delivery later on if you desire. Select yours tomorrow.
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Hand Mirrors $1.50 to $9.00
Hair Brushes $1.50 to $7.00
Military Brushes, pair $5.50 to $10.00
Infants' Hair Brushes k . .50c to $1.25
Combs 15c to $1.75
Clothes Brushes $3.00 to $5.00
Whisk Brooms $1.00 to $2.00

Picture Frames 65c and $7.50
Talcum Can Holders 60c
Hat Pin Holders 75c to $1.25
Dresser Trays 35c to $5.00
Puff Boxes 75c to $3.50
Hair Receivers 85c to $3.25
Make-u- p Boxes $2.75
Tooth Powder Boxes 85c to $1.25

Manager
Prompt

American Syncopated
Orchestra and Singers

World-fame- d negro band, orchestra, quartets,
chorus, comedian, musicians, soloists, etc.

William Marion Conductor

American Music for Americans
A programme of classical music, original plantation

melodies, folk songs and real jazz and rag.

Rated by critics everywhere as world's greatest negro
orchestra and singers.

Presented City of Portland at

Public Auditorium
Wednesday Afternoon and Wednesday Night

Different Programme at Each Performance

opens M.,
box office. .Popular prices.

III
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Hat $1.25 to $3.75
Handkerchief Boxes $3.50 and $7.50
Glove Boxes $3.50 and $10.00
Cream Salve Boxes 50c to $1.00
Soap Boxes 40c to 85c
Jewel Boxes $1,00 to $5.00
Pin or Boxes. $1.50 to 3.00

Tooth Brush 50c to $1.00
Bottles 50c to $3.50

Nail Files .25c to 40c
Nail 65c to $1.75
Nail and Cuticle $1.25
Corn and Cuticle Knives 35c and 50c
Button Hooks 25c and 40c
Shoe Horns 75c
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BROADWAY AND WASHINGTON
. Struplere,

Mail Orders Given Attention

Cook,

by

at Monday, at Sherman-Cla- y

Brushes

or

Trinket

Holders
Perfume

Buffers
Scissors
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LEARN THE
OXY-ACETYLE-

NE

WELDING TRADE
There Is a Demand for Men Skilled in the Use of

Oxy-Acetyle- ne

and Oxy - Hydrogen Cutting and Welding
Apparatus. .; We give you actual practice in
operating the different makes of regulators
and torches. We teach you how to weld all
classes of metals such as automobile cylinders,
frames, aluminum crank cases, also brass, cast
iron and steel work, both large and small.

DAY AND NIGHT COURSES.

Write for our circular regarding this industry.

W--C WELDING WORKS
105 East Water Street, Portland, Oregon.


